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aisembezfrem shlegatres e abe an inwneslyr e'le denie WANTED--Forthe RAWDON VILLAGE MODEL ratureSSienée, Le Fè Artsite;:.derowd tu the Pain Kilier Es thttaknnledged antidolatses, romsubjtiPou berszIcsatialà ntyrhe late Charles Donlevyrproprietor of the Mirror, 1 SCHOOL-a TEACHER, wbo'can procure a Modl
to de. unch. D Noti 'lliHib7iven't linesay nt cf ail| School Diploma. Salary £80 per annum. AppIy toingSixteenpages in doube eoiumns Weekly. (ciily should le wi:bouî aLbteo ccnt dèt i aivy -_eidpå: beédiatly, R. E. CORCORAN,acO lény 'te ýtI'R.rE. CORCORAN, Subsoription only TieGd c year in advatnce. The banIl.

they will.be banded.to asolicitor for collection. Th S. T. S. C., Rawdon.
a â tednouwwy4à "S'o rhxtieZt1ARly. DRawdon, July , 81861. ter, deepi> interesting Tales;witlîBEAUTIFUL IL-auarndws nwhytr maxime Shla Idl r..MARY DONLEV I, rialcli.

et b read, as well àaï Wfh jhtebidord te Amin r. H O R S E - H EON NLUSTRATIONS, lhe iresNGand CORRECT, DaVis' Pain KIer -eenis particilari>'cfficacioE
aster; ail women.sre Wo ek ie g Office, 95 George Street, Toronto. Administratnix H TRAITS of disthîguislied ciîraees. Views ut'oew in aboiera murbue, bowei Coniliinie, and other dis

flCflrs..e:q DYtha BT or>' cf a ig ;Essaye b>' erinent Wriiersi eases te wbicli the natives ofniliniabh, tron, thte,er GGCEPost-Office, box 166. Per fabg hrce lý6sO xrLt rtMrs.:RAisequitea.convinced that thegallantry of JAM6 M Niw eomeStyleAuLOVNiEJg, are ALOcu]Erly epose.JAMES MALQNEY, the anewest and i<st cgrc-eatlil.tBooks, Abstraicts et E savubeatd:.r h osnc etpds
tr: Pnnch wiiI induce him te do;her justice.br open-
ing his brilliant-columns to a fer of her good things TEN A No. 21 Craig Sreet, adjoining Gavin's Car- important Lecturesentertîîiriing varieties; ýotesoi

Thd foil ,ngare by;no means her best:,- ria;feMPacUary.Xleading cranta; Progreslt Science, &c-, publîcleî lir.J. lenjenin,]le Ilissionary in Buîxnsh.
WeTRn· r, thri-esignatio, 'ent in the dress THIS INSTITUTION 'conducted by the Prieste and b>'thesLondou Caîbulie PublishingRaidl Sld b>'driggists an" ail dealers in famil>'medi.

,of our very dearest friend. Brothera.of the Hol>' Cross, is agreeably situated lORTuHAND.c
W."r ldeai !i, hate Ë ashefmed cf tha noble 'SO.i'H N .The ver>' miv pinde lit wlich h i istlve! iiatn a-Sla blslb yaSvgWe should ,éindeed, ..e tn ashame thenoble thé beautifal valley of hie St. Lawrence River, about .publication -- i ep lacesfi u'iiliithe %il'fCoE te, ai WhosbL ym a mpbell,

devotion aidB self-sacriice wvth which we go five miles narth of the City of Montreàl. Remored' PHONOGRAPHY eau be LEARNED in TIIRREEail'classes,landiicîeîl iîct lW be îutîîid C a eep
selves away,.were italways. ossible fer the happy from the City, it is particularly favorable to health easy LESSONS from a person now in ibis City, ever>'Cititulie faîntîrasnouIn,îîcrwoco,, tit Wh(lesaie agents for Mentremi.

.man te know 'y we passiat the temple of Hy- and morale. . . tormerly a Rporter te the Press. This rnethod ofliIlIe bauds cf ciîildnelî.
men. The Course includes Reading, Writing, Gramman, writing enables us to write as fast as speech by a J. A. GfAHAMI. A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOS.

We are tealynot a d erablé for ur defect and Compositilon, eneral Literatur, Mental and Praci- little practice.
they are to be pardoned ; but when weS sa' 'friend cal Arithimetic, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, Enquire, and please leave address a ithis Office. L i.Sendavouring b se aro hide malareïse ofAncient and'Madern History, Geography, Book Keep-
nature; wa areutifiad e proclamg îe attemp- ing, Linear Drawing and Astronomy. D RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.Aoi ANDcgO

e cealhe'oríd The French and English LanguageRIarelupon the ... G U IL BA U LT'S 1i19 CArIICIIcIAn A COLLECTIOsFDB.
ed déci teîLewcnl. .Eeg LiearDraweg ed sîrnomy' îe B'1'NiC & ZO LOGCAL GAR EN, VOTZIFonF rut tEaPi VATE U13E os' T11E FIS IIJrL>ma :men whom, we love, and of same footirg--both taught with equal care. BRYANSmen whomwenbatgea. A Religioùs Course suitable tothe age of the pu- PULMONIC WAFERS.Braceletsý and- earrings. are to women .what Starsa ii ncue.

and garters are tomen. Wcme.n are vain of tieir l - other College mut produce afl slperanse;, mee.,f.their actions. Ae îe onwor' OplWdmigfan Curgs ue aayecetan nti«ferneero mnalLerrpcin.Yetcrthe, men crycet eofGo ondict and Morals, signed by ra t estremdeer discoavered ISNO OPEN ''T E PUBLIC 1201 pages, gttpex.1 .~~certiflcale cfGeai!CInetsdMrls lndb'for al Disensesacf the L'hest andi Luags, C'oa;hs, r8] frtewndothpestti,"Poon waak womenl. . .r - thé President cf, that Collae. res>eorîevatîf h irunnlmcd adapt-
[t is4ifficut toeannounce the birtih f Java ta an- Colds, .dshina, Consumplion, Bronchitis, In- WHERE Illelanget cclIecticînof LIVING WILD cd l le useorits-, fajîhîful in ibis country.

other ; bnt how much more difficult te declare; that TERMS.: fiuen:a, Roarseness, Di4icult Breath- ANIMALS, RAREIfIRDSandlEUSETMICUli-
ha is dea. Board and Tuition, in:Primary and Com- ing, Sore T/Iroat, &c. 4c. OSITIEScea . c;ilill sorti;cofamusa- Meuitcti,,u on Mental Pra

It requires the most consummate tact te bate po- mercial Course,....................$66 00 THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous and mnt is attached ta the Estalishment. Among ai er
litely. (The house fuinishes 'for' the above a bed- perfect relief, and when persevered with according tlleniuveties, a

Our lazines aoftet keepa us in the path of duty stead and.strawtmattress, and also to directions, never rail to effect a rapid and lasting Pre
where our parents dropped'us. Bùt if the world takes charge of boots and shoes, of cure. Thousands have been restored te perfect C,,u h- s': ,li LINU
wl cry "Bravo" wby' shoùid'waeiy"Hush'l" whieh each pupil muet Lave two bealth who have tried otber means in vain. To ail

Generally when we praise anybodyj if wq search . pairc.)le lcaises and-alelconstitutionsrtheyaaresqually a bles-
Our motives, we shall findtbat: we lareareturning Full Board, includingbed, bedding, wash- fing ad a cue-nent need despai, ne mater ou e tins
them onl' a very' mall per:ceetage of:theadmia- iàg,'mènding, and table service,........100 00 long the disease mayb ave existed, or boweveresevere
tion they' have expressed for ourselves. .Ilfa friend Classical'Objects/inclidiag Bocks, Paper, h inlay be, provided the organie structure of the vitalit Es Worthi cure dollar noir lu vitîît'ss iii la-ittilpsien.
praises our dress and carragewehandsomeily' find &c., if furnished by the house,......... 24 00 organs is not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflict- gneulp, wnestling und]jlîying tîltle rimugr Mtes, in Uniun witlîlte Sacr'd lint tif Jebns.
that ber glovea are not quite se ill-fitting as they Instrumental Music, per 5on.,..........1 50 ed should give tbem an impartial trialLPrayera a£,Mass for bLeDear.
usuatlly are. Doctor's Fes extra. To Vocansrss and PuLaC SPiAKERs, ithese lnifers Manager. ethoittfun ali:iil y . -

Better be despised than ridiculed. Very great HatlfBoarders for Pi-imary and Commer- are peculiarly valuable ; the will in one day re- Auguit 2. ( ict,.i .f

criminale have Lad exqutisile taste in drues ciat Course, per blonth.............. .150 mae te mest severe occasion orsess; andtsl iie r i elrature, Sc"i'n.ehthestin'i ttt &ce:îvevsteectoothe

Punch alf Bordeo:slep lr2-1ýhBbouge and ae furisbedtbeirreguSubscriptiaonw dyonlyl,7at id aieyeare inrnadvance.t The

A comfortable old couple were travelling by rail-
road ; and the journey w'as ovidently one of the events
of their lires, and their cariosity excited the attention
of the passengers. At a station tbe old gentleman
get out for a glass of ale, and beard the bell only in
time to rush to the door and see the traie moeve off
witbout him. The old lady in her seat Lad been fid-
geting, looking out of the window in ber anxiety for
bis return, and when she saw Lis plight, his frantie
gestures for the train to stop, as it swept farther and
farther away, she exclaimed:I" There, my. old man
Las got lft 1 le Las i there, seei ihe 'Las i Well," she
continued, sitting back uin er seat agaiu,"'Pam glad
on'I ]it's always been-"Dame. yon'Il get left," all
my life long, and now hes gone and got left, and
]'m glad on't 1" Her candid reflection e the accident
and the evident satisfaction she felt in the fact that
it was the old man, and not herself,b that was left,
was greated with a round of applause.

ILr ns QUoi.-The papers say that the Princess
Clotilde met at Lisbon withI "Every mark of respect
and sympathy" from the inhabitants. Sympathy for
what ? 'Was it for having married Piince Napa-
len?-Punch.

TO BUILDERS.
TO BE LET,. by Contract, the Building of- the
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURC in the village of
GRENVILLE, Canada Ete For particulars apply
to

JOHN HOWARD,
Secretary ot the Building'Committee.

Grenville, August-6, 1861.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED, a Female Teachér to take'charge of 
email primary School,jin the Mùûicipaliyt f Lacome,
County of Te-rebônna.' Aplic'io1i àddr'eààed to'
the Rev. A. Payette,'Priest-ofSC'&pi de' Lacome,
Counitv Térrebonne, dr ta'ýthe tiud'erigned,'will be
attendi d to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. and Treas. to S. C.

St. Sophie de Lacome, 30th July,1861.

MONTE EAL

S E L E CT MO DELSC HOOL,
No. 2 St. Constant Street.'

THE 'duties of-tlis School ill é tbeun ed"on Mon-
day,: 12thAgiiest;af9Wl Ô.k,

A eound English F éch Comeni ial and Mathe-
matical, Education'. iampirted.on extremelyi 'mode-'
rate terMs."Te. reatest .possible attention :is paid
to the âral !and itétary trainingof the pupUs:For
particulars. apply.at the Sbhool.

W. DOAN, Principal.
Montreal, August 8th 1861. 9-:

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

THE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, bave
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at thair New Convent et NIAGARA FALLS, and
are p'repared to receive PUPILS on le 2nd tofSEP-
TEMBER niest. The beauty anid salubrity of the po-
sitionuits u>any idvantages, easy of access-the
Most magnificent viev:from theConvent ovelooking
the great«Falls and the Rapids; but completely out
of reach of 'the spray- tht Museuum and Botanical
Gardèns, 'open veeky 'totheibe 'Pupile, the grounids
ver'exteneiyeandbeautifulîrornamented--thefirst-
glass Educaiion which'tbe Ladies impart-the tender
care that young Ladies ill 'receive .at.the bandcs of
the Nus-the adrantageof being' ale to send to the
Convent at Toronto 'in the Witer any young Lady
who may desire it ;-all tend to rendet ihis Estab-
lishment one of the best in the country.

Terms, &ec., to ba ln'own at the Cnovents-
Nlagara Falls, Loretto, Torontoi Guelph and Belle-
ville; and by application to their Lordships, Biehops
of Toronto iand Hamilton; Very' Rev. E. Gordon,

amilton 'Very Rev. J'Wiilsh, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
and also at the 'College of'ur Lady o Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, NY.

DIPTUERIA.
We 'rie inforimed tbat a sure Spucific for that DRncAn-

ED .DISEAE, DiPTùRIaand sore throat, noiv prevail-
ing to such an aàlaming oxtent, is Perry Davis' Pain
Kilier. Itls used as a gargle to the ,thrat, mixed
with rter-two . partsw-ten ar]nd oneaPain-..Killer.
It willn4uiciêý cure the dîsease. and never fail,.ifap-.
plied in "tinie.As soon asthe. tbroat shows any
signe of stores 9, gargleith P'ain Kilter as.above
presoibed¼,andiebade.Jcase tiuse it freely to balhth
neck.' Thi 'shculd 'e,ñadedknown to the'-oerld,
and we advise everyoie aiicted to 'give it one trial.;
It le sold by ene.dé.ilera generally. Read
whàt'Dn 'WALTNr'writéé iii fion' Coshocton, Obio:

"I an happy to -infnii you tiat the PAIN KILLStiC
cures thisnew diseaséDitheri' ef Sore T7roat; that
is prevailing te so'alarSng au aedent ti this section'
of the country. O Wat Cneëk' Hôls beée-

t y i e u s a r c eta n e r r e m e d y et>, thé' use ~ireY. aued ths

Usedin' ticne' This fact sköhld be ns'de kd to
the world.

.'- . 'I

with a bedstead and strav nattresa. increase w t er and fleuitulit>'oethe voie;
nsMÂrAS5 'greatly improving its tone, compass a nd clearness,

Every month already"eommenced mti be paid in for whieh purpose they are regularly used by many
full without any deduction. Each Quarter must be professional vocalists.
paid in advancé, either in cash or in notes of fron JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
thirty to sixty days. . Rochester, N. Y.

Parents receive eery Quarter, ith the bill of ex- Pnice 25 cents per box.
penses, a Certificats of the healîh, onduct, morale, For sale in. Montreal, by J. l. lienry & Sons:
and improvement of.their children. Lymans, Clare & Co., Carier, [erry & Co., S. J.

The Cleanliness of the younger pupils is attended Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Cam bell, and ut the
to by the Sisters, who also have charge of the in- Medical Hall, and ali Medicine Dealers.
firmary. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastlt, C. W., Ge-

August 8. neral Agents for the Canadas.
_._ .. ... . . - .... . May 30. . 4m.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR YOURBG LADIES,

DIRtcTED BY TEa
RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,

an
LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classe will take place on
the 2nd of September next.

TRIS Institution contains in its plan of Education,
avery thing reqdired to form Young Girls to virtue
and the'sciences becsomingtiheir condition. 'The diet
is wholesome and abûatdant.uIn sickenes'as n b alLth,
theirn'wats EilL:b diligentlj'supplied,-and vigilant
care will be takeiï of themat ail timean in all
places. Constant application vill be given' to habi-
tuate them to order and cleanliness; in a word, every
thing that costitutes a good education, correspond-
ing to the condition of the Pupils.

A- magnificent' Gardonand le position of the
EstablisLùiant' 'thé, bordera' 'L t St arence,
oppos.te$LSnlîStLis,..and :at.eI five:or six
acres from the. first, Railway Station .at Lachine,
contribute fo'offer to'th Pupils a most agreeable
abode.

COURSE CF EDUCATION.
The Course of ;instruction coétains the study of

Religion, Reading, Wriuig, Gnammar, Aritbmetie,
Geography, Histor,'LHouse Econemy, Sewing Em-
broidery, Musie 'c.

Tie same Course-'f Education iafollowed in Eng-
lishby the. Pupils who desire to, learn but that
.tongue. 'Tht 'Puyis who folluw the French Course
will have a hour'of English'Class e>ry day iftieir
parents desi re it.

CONDITIONb,

For the Scholar year, payabie at the beginning of
eaeh Quarter. £ si d

Boarding eitire wth Table Service.....18 10 0
alf:Bcar-ding;...... .... ......... 9 5 0

Waehing. .. .. .............. 2 0 0

Music Lessôn (erdinary)per monL..... 0 '10 0
Drawing, per mnth................0 2 6
The Pupils of the Village,' who do not

board in the Couvent,.will pay yearly
for their instruction .............. 3 0 0

The Convent will furijsb Bedsteads,
which the Pupils will hire at 2e 6d
per year.:.......................0 2 6

The Pipils*bo'desire it will have a Bed
completé for ... ..... .... 1 10 0

When the parents withdraw their children before
the end- of a quarter, notbing will be returned to them1
unles it befor superior.reasons.

COSTUME.
The Pupils wear avery day a Blue Dres with a

Cape of the same colour, tihey should aiso ave a
White Dress.

OBSERVATIONS.
1st.-TLe Pupils generally receive no visits, except

ce Thureda>'.
ahd.-Eor>dyear, tbere is vacation of six weeks

the Pupils who desire to do so eau pesa this time at
the Convent.

C O A L S 

A CARGO OF
NEWCASTLE NUT SMITH'S COALS,

Just Reccived, and for Sale 1 /y
McDONALD & Co.,

July 23. Canal.

.VANTED,
FOR the Parish of St. Patrick of Sherrington, TWO
SCHOOL TEACHERS, competent to teach French
and EnglisS: Should male Teachers apply, it would
be necessary, if not married, to have permission to
teach'frôm theRoman Catholic Bishop of îoni.eal.•

App>' to JOHN- HALPIN, Secretary-Treasurer,
SeLect Commiesiceer.-

St. Patrck oSherrngton, Canada Eiaet.

IRD 'F HANKS
t.tBlENNNwoldrespetfully rturn thanks to

BitieeNM ahi' fi bublic geeral.y ft their llbeail

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FR0OM MR. E. PICKUP,)

HAVING commenced Business on his own accounu,
in the Store lately occupied by fr. Constant,

Vo. '22, Great St. James Street,
(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Begs leave to inforni the Public thlite will keep on
band a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

Netecpapers Keatly put up for the irail.
Alsoe, a Large Assoment of. STATIONERY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS, &c., Lc.

A Large Aseoriment if SCHOOL BOORS.
POSTAGE STAMPS FOR THE MILLION.
Montreal, May 4, 1861.

nyers riu
Are patrilcit:ulyi ldapted to
derangemuetum'îf tttdgeniiir

/ apparatus, and diusenea aria-
ing fom iipurity oft ho
blooi. A large partf alil the
compianis ta:t aflaict marn-

t - -lkind originate ln oneottlese,
and constquetly theterr.S
are lound te cure maînRy tari-
etlea of diense.

Suijoined are the statementa fomlit suma c'aînent phyaâ-
clans, ot their effects uin thir practice.

As A «FÀMIL'Y Plitic.
Frvnm Dr. E. r. Chriiright, ai Newu or'eans.

"Your ir' ar the prince of purges. Their Ixcellett
qualitica surpass any cathartc we Pornsses. ITliey arc inild,
but very certuin and effectuai in ithor action olu the boweis,
which inakes ttia invatluable to us in tho daily treatnenit
of disiase."

Fot JAUt'nmcE &ND ALL LiritV CMm u s.
Flam Dr. Theocuore Bell. r heo York City.

"Not only are ytur Pir adlirably adapted to thir
purpoPe a ian apeTibit, but i ind their beneDcial alfects
apon lithe Liver vtr 'mrkied Inden. They bava In my
practice proveianore effectual for the eure of Ilious com-
plaints [ha cuy one remed1 I- e' mention. I alncerely
refoichat Ie hava at Ianglu a tive which o irrtlty
the confidence of the profitson andtb'poople.

DYsPEPsrA -- INDIGESTION.
Prom Dr. Hienryr J. Knox, qf-St.'Zis.

"Tho PLLUeo were kind enough ti ' smnd"ne lire tbeau
all însed in nmy practice, and liste satlsfied-frio i tat they are
u-uly an extraordinary inetile. Bo peuttrly are tbey
adapted te the diesee f the hiinan systein, tba thay aem
ta workujiontheu alone. i ave cureci someses f ofcvs-
pr:u iiiidarrait rwi[h<hem, 'iilch bi' foitedti the
et remtie'e-commn u Ti$'ndeed I haverexperi-
mntalyiir f d th obeiil t-alamet allth com-
plainte for reii conntb.

.Dveaurit- DI itiiàtN-REaLI.
»é" . . Ota.,arof tceno.

" Your Pits have liad a long trialle im practico, and I
hlcadthem in castera as e ef toa tii-t aertnts I thare aver
found. Their alterative effect upont litaer emialces them
an excellent reuiiedy, when griveit in snal ioses, for Inious
dysentery and diarnaîa. Their sugr-conatlng makes themn
tory acceptable aid 'convenibt for thi use of wmo anti
children."
INTERNALT EsTRUcTIoN-WoRs--SUPPrîEsroN.
nom Mra E. Stuar, wcha practi ai a Phuican anti tidwif

" I lend one r two large doses tf youIr PuIS, tace at the
prier tien, are excellent promotives of tlie autura secre-
lien when wholly ior'prtially suppneacd, and ais very of.
ferttual t ecleano the tomach and expel worms. They are
so muctlue bst physic wa bave that I-recommend noother
to My patients."

CONsTIPATIoN - CosTIvENrss.
F-oma Dr. J. P. Vauhn, Montreal, Canada.

" Too much cannt hie slaid of your tus for the cure of
cdiventsa. If otiera of otr fraternity liste found, thum
as efflicacioais as I Lave, tbey ehould joa meu le pruchdmIng
it for the baenefIt of the multitudes wio fer from that
complaiint. wh'ic,-altliongh lad anouii te Irtel, la the pro.
genitor of otiters that are orse. Ibellets cotienees to
originae lu the liver, but your Pas affect tait organ and
cure the disease."
IIPUaRITIE osF TE rezLOD - SeROFULA -EnY-

ip-ELAs - SALT RHnuM - TETTEa - TUMoRs
-RLEUMATIBM - GoUT - NEUnALoIA.

Angm Dr. Ezelel Jia, Philadephia.
"You were rigbt, Doctor,in sayling that your Pii.spurify

the biood They do that. t hav usteid theu of lt years in
mny practico, and agres wcitth your statements of tbir efficacy.

They stluiilata'tbe excretorleo, aiud carry off the impurlilea
thatsta i td'lfl thueod, engendering disease.' They
stimtis :hlie lorgans of digestion, and; infuse vtality and
vigor.intote Lsystem..

Suoch renedloes.a oneâe are a.national bnefit, and
you deserve great 15 lfr t om."

FoR H ADciE l icK HEADACsE-FOaL. SToîr.
AcR-PILEs-D--tRors-PLEToRA-PSALsIs

SPECIAL NOTICE. . BoyS. Jigiia.

THE Subscriber, in reîurning thanks to his friends DasaDL AIa: I caonoteuewenscumahetptainte
and the public for the very liberdil support 'extendedr 1 tavs cured sitlc ysnr lar Ltter tiaitteMyas' alaieevrr itrzai iefi,"o purgcttiiie macdi«dinu. I place gîtait depeisti
to him'dtiîi:g the pirsi wivlve 'yeà, would anOunco ee eutanaeffCtuai cîtitinumy dasly ccitastitidis-
to them tiLeie hasustt complij'll .amést'extensivte' and teaing ast de tuat youn Pins afforUtemest
and varied Stock'of PL Na rd PANCY FURNI- wa lir, I.otcenrss Vaius tlasmhlghly."
TURE; âbe fargesi ear on view iuithis 'éity. It con- w Clit cf thillerlunmarket ceutairu Met-cens', eliel,

prssta1 'atcemnts uetneln. l eI] tuegh a rainahis remeu nsus l lcti tittIIOis, L augernuuin
prisés eer a rticle in the Furni re line. cHe wmould ina public pi, frnc te Onsatoconeeuences [at fe'
call spciittlention tobisstocof firstlàs Furni-autoi . Tecitainu u
ture, sîeli as Rosewuood, 3olîcgany, lack Wilniut, vs or minerai substauceswluîuistt
Oalk, Cbessnut, and enaunelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price from $20 te $225. Also te lis Mahog-

any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Dining, Library and
Hall Furnit're, of various styles atîd prices,iogether land
with 2000 cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of acer3 co fit uidsî hie cia ir, icîtlavurtable accu-
tlirty-fie different jatterns, and varying from 40c. nc7cfte1l cars. lia ealed prouctiLy laittam ceu-
to $18 each. The wbele haVe been -ianuifactured trtIu' upl eauho resiad nsedanne
for cash during the winter, and ':in sueb large quan- icoril lias avenoivefor the cure or ail piticnrrscoin-
tities as to insure a saving of 10. per cent to pur- pist; for Couene, CoMt, ILs s, AvrUA, Cass,
chasers. Goods pack-ed for shipping and delivered on rtioCods ii'tiusIocit'trin Cesva soa
board the Boais or Car, or at the residences of biy- -,lieoûuseae. . Agsuieameic tiehawtir antibette:
ers residing within the city limits, free ofcharge. . nova, Isiordiine las graduait>'beccuetios est rail

Aise, on band a large assortment of the following eca of the afflictitramwtheslog tableoette Amonin
Goods :-Solid .Mahugany and Veneers, Varnish, s ilîcut'ahanacferepsecadktis ran lmaul
Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, iahoganytandiotherneeecr Pon tekoa
Nobs, Curled Hair, Hair Cloth, Moss>Excelsior and asthe hast of ait naundies l'ordiscaire otie'thruat and
all other Goods in the UphalsteryU ine, ail of which iog. lu mac>'forïigi1 etintnicI lasextenetcely unît by

viii h ecit 1ev er CuL, onexchager].ibir ceest iatelUikeinhpuysiii'i. Tf theoa19ii ns'depsui-'will be sold loc for Cash, or exchanged.ilimn ven tioncrtfitasdon r
Ail Goods warranted to be as represented, or will tit; If w'atutrusts u sas tiiicsec tLs'lic-

be taken back and the money eturned within one gcraivaffectionsoe ht loipid te il; If voecontdepond
mouion.e ai aeor I'ntellige'nti piiyeielansc, ihoosa uions,month.iIolà%;insotIfteeI n elneuumi

Allstles under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 to le le Citait le ftimon tatuc eelu
$1000; three or six months, with satisfactory'. godons- cura treeclas'cf diseaseltelalgeetfon, teponti np and
ed- notes' if reqired. A discount of 12 per cent to atherreiedieiknovnotki.'.NetingttaIt-
trade, but ne deduction 'romn the marked price of re- tirirtuae 'ie'uoislabie benlt'confonred on11,,tsamda, otsuffer coui rniorginalte anti nanlthea
tail goode, 'themotto of the house boing large sales reputuuslin k enjos'a Wlfle mines' Iferlor'rnedlé bare
anid smallipiofits.'1' eee tiiat upen 'lima'cotunity,' hâvt talle!, sud'bcc

The above liàt'is'but an outline of 'the: Stock duednscenuiti ibms aslet- enSao vers'trial, contennedLeuseSite on tse afMitut yean býaver tergal, andiproduri
hand, and the proprietor respectfùllyablicità a visit cures toc numrous andrsuarkable ta ba foigoten.
vhih is all that is'neèessary- to establieh the fact prparec"l y. D J C5 AVEU5
that this is the largest, best assorned and cheapestTDS
Stock of Goods in this city. *' L WSLL5 -MSTS

OWEN McGARVEYDSoLDBr
HB o!csale and Retail Furihire Warehouse> Lyman, Sarage,&Co., atWlesaie an! Ratai!

244 Ntre Dame Sdeontreal. a bal thtDrggistlM treal, andtbogb-
Ap"il 19)A1861.'oEt Ua ananse y -ha cpi

aeuewth u

.-%, p o" t' %Vl f1090 le Fezetivals and Ses-
l urs, ati ull ie!itxpianatieîi,

lu3nedictio! o(f tue Blessed Sacrament, with In-Is iýn S u.
The Office of T'ieneIjrx.
Au amrpîle lnstruciution tie Saernment of Pe-

nsurirne mand Devotion for foly Communion-i'rayers for Mass before Communion - Mass of''hanksgiving af'ter Communion
GERYAL DMOTIONs.

Devotionsto lihle Holy Trinity..lo te Holy Ghost.. 1) ilie Sacired lnliiityi f ouîr Liii r. - 1'd..the Pasion
.. 1heIoli Eucharist..ile Sacred Heart; Devotionalu le Bie tdi Vrirgini Little (ilice.. Cilice of thelnuniicul a te Cionceptlion. . Rusairy.

I)oorions 1o tite Ily Angels.. to t he Sainte, gen-enit a riiparticulnîr.
Devctioc'n or particular seasons and circum-stances, &c., &c.
Prayers for variois sctatee of life.

nu>vovIc.Ns PoL Tis usi or Tit sic.Order f the VisiationD' oi lue Sick.. Prayers ba-fore und allter Confession and Comuniunuon..Order ofadministering he eloly Victacum..inslriaction arExtremne Unction..Order of nidiniaistering il..LaitBlessiig and Plenury odugenc...Order of com-mending the de.parring Souil.
The Office of the Dead..tle Buril Service forAdults and infants..P1rayers for the FaitLfii De-

parted.
Manner of receiving Profession from a Convert.Litanies oftbe Saitts..or tLe Most Moly Trinity.[nfant Jesuis, Life of Christ.M.Passion. . Cross..1Bless-ed Sacrament..Sacred Heart of Jesus..Sacred Ienrtiof .tary..Immaculte Conception..Hfoiy Nanie of

•Mary..St. Josaph..St Mary Mlagdalen..St Parick.. St Bridget..St Francis..St Ignatius..St FrancisXavier.. St Aloyeius. .St Stanislaus..St Teresa..St.Francis de Sales..St Vincent de Paul..Si. AlponsusLiguori..Litany of Providence..of the Faithful De-parted; of a good intention..of tlie Will of God..Golden LEtany, &c., &c.
No Prayer-book in the language containe a greater number of' Prayer, drawn froi he works ofCanonized Saints- and Ascetical Writers, approvedby the ,Churcb..,.

,Various Styles of BjediDg, prico $ 1 and u pards.Wbolesale and Retail, at
No. 19, Great Saint James Street.

J. A. GRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
OF A LARGE AND ELAnORATr

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R' & G. M. TREMAINE,
OF TORONTO,

PROPOSE to iubial an entirely Nei and veryCoîmprehensive Map'ofUiper Canada, dravn upona large' scale, tmakinîg the Mal about five feet aineinches by seven feet in size, and showing the County an] Township 'Bou.ndries, Concessions, Side Liceand Lot' Lines, Railways Canals, and all PublieHighways open for tr'avel iealn distiiguisbing thsewhich are Thoroughifares or Main Travelled' Roadbetoéen Towns, Villages,&c., and the Plianced, Gravelled,' and Mactaaiicd Roads; showing theOapi.itacl of eaîch Couinty, and ail Cities, Towne, andVillages, those writh Post-Offices distignished fromothers.
Alsci, ail Lakes and Harbours ; lthe correct. coursesof al.Rivers atnd Mill, Stream hebc location of MillsthetIde omtion'auj deudmmnétiou cf Coun try Clhurehes;the locatioi Of Counîtry Sc.lipn.houses and Town-ebip Halls. Aleo, cumplete Anîw-iologicaI Tablesa Chart sbowing the Geoloical Formation of ithProvince.; Time Tables; Ta ble of Distances; andtht Returns o the New Censeus, or so mach ofthem

as relate to the Population,'&'c.
The Names of Subscribers ini Cities, Towns, andVillages, will be published also, if ftiriished thCanvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c., ofeach

making a concise Dirror' for each Cil, Town,and Village,' which will be nesily. engrave upointhe Margn of the Map.
It is also intended te exhibit a lislory of tise Pro-vince, Shovning the First Settlements throughoutthe Country,.with the dates théeiof; the exact place

where, Batîels' have been fou'ght, or wera otherremarkable'ereuts have occuried, Lc., & -c., c
The Map will be published in the best style, withPlans upon the nargin of the Cities and principalT cn e o an onlarged'scale.
It3 t will be furnished to Subscribers on Canvass

handsomely. Colored,"Vàrriisbéd, nd Mounted for
Six Dollars'per Copy; which sum we, theSpbacibers,
agrot to pay' .1o the Publishers or Bearer,$ùl- èlivery
cf the Map thorabveferre'd to, figood orderndicon-
dition.

ROBERT ELLY
Agent ifo'Mc'neal

INFORMATION WANTED
OF ELLENOR and SARAH MOORE, nativea oftbe-
Cotinty•a'Donagal,ireland- :Tlireé'yars'aïe, whn
last heard from, th.ey were living in New'Y;rkj and
whèrI f.IeilUppOsed tbeY;ard 'iéildIig still. ' Aeyinformation concerning them would be thankfully
received by their brother, James Jioore, care of Joba

Rely, imeEstraeeMoûtreafle "e , -


